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I can’t believe how quick the last six weeks have flown. I think the glorious weather we have had over the last couple
of weeks has certainly helped bring a smile to all of our faces.
As Headteacher I am, as ever, immensely proud of our children; particularly year 2 and year 6 for their perseverance
and resilience shown during the SATs tests. For the children to have this determination and confidence when
approaching the tests, our staff must be acknowledged for their hard work and belief in the children. Well done
everyone.

Mrs Gingell

Attendance:

GDPR – Privacy Notice update:

As you know this term we have been
focussing on attendance and this
week we ran our 100% week – all
children who have achieved 100% for
the week got an ice-cream treat and
their names will be entered into a
prize draw to win a family ticket for 4
to Drayton Manor (this will be drawn
on 25th May)
Well done to everyone for their efforts
in getting into school every day this
half term – we hope it continues to
improve after the holiday.

We have updated our Privacy Notice to address the new
standards introduced by the European data protection law,
known as the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR).
Our privacy notices set out how we, Paganel Primary
School, collect, store and handle personal information and
what your information rights are.
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The Privacy Notice is available to read on our website.
www.paganelschool.com/information-for-parents

School Meals:
Just a reminder that if your child wants to change their meal
pattern this should be done in writing and preferably at the start
of the term (change of meal slips are available at the office).
We have been made aware of children bringing in packed
lunches when we have then down as having a school meal – this
means that food has been ordered and cooked for children that
are not eating it, which is wasteful and costly.
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Update Regarding Girls Football District Trials:
Leah and Sydney in year 4, were taken to a district football
trial on the 10th May 2018. Mrs McGettrick and Miss Calder
have been informed that both girls were successful at the trial
and were selected from 32 other girls to take part in district
competitions and football matches. Both of the girls have been
invited to a football tournament with the district at Aston Villa's
training ground in June. Mrs McGettrick and Miss Calder are
extremely proud of the girls and along with Paganel we would
like to wish them every success. The District Girls Football
Coach commented about the girls:
"Sydney was very energetic and not afraid to get around the
pitch. She showed strength and composure throughout"
"Leah was solid at the back. Very good on the ball and not
afraid to put a tackle in. She displayed leadership and led by
example"
"Two very promising young players".
Crusaders Football Club at Rowheath have started a free
soccer school for the next 7 weeks which is open to both boys
and girls aged 5-11 years old. Mrs McGettrick will be
managing Crusaders Girls U9s football team in the
forthcoming season, and is looking for girls under 9 years of
age to come along.

Parking and PCSOs:
You may have seen two
Community Police Officers outside
school earlier this week—PCSO Kat
Coyle and PCSO Amy McGovern
are our new local officers. They will
be popping by regularly to keep an
eye on the parking situations. Do
say hello if you see them out and
about.
Thanks to all those who are making
efforts to park safely and maintain
respect with other parents/carers/
road users during drop off and
collection. We appreciate that there
are a few repeat offenders who do
not act responsibly and we need
anyone affected to report incidents
to the police.

Royal Wedding Celebration:
It was great to see all the
children in red, white and
blue last Friday to
celebrate the wedding of
Prince Harry and Meghan
Markle. Have a look at our
twitter feed for some of
the photos.

Football Update:
The Year 3&4 team took part in a football
tournament last week. They played four
matches against other schools in the
area. They finished undefeated with 3
wins and one draw— what a fantastic
effort. Well done to the team!

Key Dates
Friday 25 May: Y6 trip to Drayton Manor
Monday 28 May—Friday 1st June: Half Term break (school closed to pupils)
Monday 04 June: School opens for Summer 2 term
Wednesday 06 June: Class photos
Week commencing 11 June: Phonics Screening Tests (Y1)
Wed 20 – Fri 22 June: Peckwood Residential trip (Y5&6)
Wednesday 11th July: Open Evening (a chance to look at your child’s work from the year)
Friday 20th July: Last day of the school year
Wednesday 05 September: School reopens for pupils in Years 1-6
03 & 04 Sept, 26 Oct & 5 Nov: Teacher Training days in Autumn Term (school closed to pupils)

